Kaeo School at Home
Kia ora from Miss Campbell
Here are your acvies for today. You can email me, stephanie.campbell@kaeo.school.nz when
you have ﬁnished an acvity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our Kaeo School @
Home Facebook Page. Try and ﬁnd some me to get out side and get some fresh air if you can
today. Stay Safe, Miss Campbell.

Connue to read to someone in your bubble,
or perhaps read to a pet or a teddy bear. On the following page is a short text for
you to read with a series of quesons to answer when you have ﬁnished. Ask an adult in your
bubble to check you answers and use the agree / disagree / jusfy discussion starter we use in
class.
Draw a box and write a number with at least 2 digits.
Make your chosen number as many of these ways as you can.
① Adding two numbers ② Adding three numbers ③ Adding more than three
numbers ④ Using a double ⑤ Finding the diﬀerence of two numbers ⑥ Mulplying two or
more numbers ⑦ Mulplying then adding ⑧ Mulplying then subtracng ⑨ Dividing one
number by another ⑩ Using another clever or diﬀerent ⑪ Drawing your number in base 10
blocks ⑫ Wring a word story equaon that will equal your number
Watch the following short animaon...
h@ps://www.literacyshed.com/bu@erﬂies.html

Imagine you could open any book and have every part of that page magically come
to life. Choose a book/page and tell me why you would (or perhaps would not) want that
parcular page or book to come to life. Discuss this with someone in your bubble, ask them
what book they would like to see come to life.
Here is your spelling work for this week—how many diﬀerent ways can you
ﬁnd that spell the long ’e’ sound as you hear it in the word ‘we’
Make a table with each new way to spell ‘e’ as the heading for each column and
ﬁll each column with as many words as you can using that spelling pa@ern.
Remember it is ‘e’ as in we not ‘e’ as in egg.
AJer reading the sheet on page 2, maybe go outside and build yourself a temporary hut or tent. If it is wet maybe you could make the hut inside. Can you
make a hut big enough for you and someone else in your bubble? Post a picture of your hut with you in it.

